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THErOX HUNXING2 IN E W
YORKAYD NE wrOB2.

.Pron the .Parstaan.
Juat over the wall, scarcely thinkIng O danger,

LIaes, catching grassho rs tie Il e bren ls;
To wods, fields, ands .hlas long beén a

strauger- .
He's juastbeen let out of a hard wooden box, -

Now cornes wth a rush the wbole packc down

And tiis is th'e end o the anise.rag hunt.

Ail gr alo mon ansd ail glar>' te voman,
W 0rodeintbs hunt. They have causé to

te vain;*
They've shown quite enough of the nature

calledhuman,
But itte enbugh ef- the nature hunrane.

Mastgiryta b h m nm>'is mua'ru-be eenied,
Perchance 'twas a drug clerk-some pestle-

pet ruai,
Who endgelled hisbrain till at last he Invented

This glorious sport of the anise.rag hunt!

Irish Land War1

SELF-RELIANCE SUCCEEDING

Assisting Evioted Tenants,

No Compromise, No lf-Measuren·

GOING BACK TO FIRST PRINCIPLES

Land(ords Obtained Possession by
the Fiokation of the Treaty

of Limerick.

TRTRISINTESS À I) (XTIIOIKCH(JRONIOLE.

£40 -was voted
Semé éviction cases were brought forward,

A meeting of the Irish National Land and money voted. A letter was read from
League vas held in Dubline on the 14th of Mr. E. Meagher, of Kilbury, denying that hé
September, Mr. 'T. P. O'Connor in the had drunk the heaith of the sheriff, sub-
chair. inspector, and agent aflter the settlement of

cMr. Egan reported that since the last meet- his case.
ing £28 had been received for the Political The chairman then said-I take Ibis, tie
Fund. firit opportunity on which1 appear beéore the

Mr. Brennan read a number of applications League, of saying that I come herecnow, after
for rnembership, and gava notice that in a an experience of some time in the House of
fortnight hé would move tha admission of the Commong, more th n ever convinced of the
gentlemen who applied. necessity of such self-reliant, combined, and

Mr. Brennan said ther was an application independent action as this Leagueisl recom-
of a peculiar nature from Easky, County mending ta the country (hear, hear). Vlew-
Sligo. Saom time age a man was evicted ing the question as a matter of general princi-
from his holding, and it was taken by an- pies, first, I think It is far more diguified for
other tan, The members of the branch l the people et this country ta rely up-m théem-
that district issued a notice that no person selves than ta rely upon a foreign Parliament.
sbould hold intercourse with this man. Al I think, besidîs occupying a more dignified
the tradesmen ln the district refused to work position, in doing sothey occupyamoret rust-
for him except the blacksmith. They now worthy position; they can trut ethemselves
thought that they 'shou punish the black- and tthey cannot trust the English Parliament.
smith, as hé was a member of the Land I think the Land League bas taught the
League, and they got a blacksmith from s tenants of Ireland a very useful lesson in
différent part of the country, and they had teaching tnem the importance and advantage
now built a house for himé next door te this of cambination. I to-day had he pleasure of
blacstmith who did not adhère to the rules looking ln upon the Congress of the Trade'
of thé isagna, suad thé>' ask fer semé Unions ai Engîsuti, lréîand, sud Seetîsuti.
ssistance ta énabé thsu te establish hi n Thèse trades unions are a monumentaio mhat
the district. eau b done ta beneft the condition o a

£10 was voted. people which without thmawouldbehelpless;
£5 to Mrs. Daly, Mulranny, who had re- and, beasides being a monument of the effecta of

taken possession of her holding; £10 ta combination, ought ta be a lesson to the
familles evicted at Ballycastle; and $20 te people of this country, in whose midst this
the Rush foreshore co:mittee, were also congress mests for the first time. ln the
voted. House of Coimmons I have beae obliged more

The following letter from Father Furlong, than once ta speak in reference to the Land
of .New Boss, was read :- Leage, and I found that the greateat obstacles

Nsw Ross, 13th Sept., 1880. toits principles, as ta the principles of many
My DÂru Mit. EoGÂ-Permit me, through other organizations, vas the combination of

your kind offices, ta place before the Laud free speech by its critics with perfect ignor-
League the case of the brothers Phelan, who ance as to what its principles were. An Irish
are now in prison charged with having been inember who bas made himself remarkable
concerned in the murderous outrage on the by bis attacks upon the Land League was lu-
Boyd family which lately occurred l the genous enough ta come up tame, after orie of
neigibouring countyci Kilkenny. Thèse the speeches I had made in the House of
unfortunate young men have been, as yen Commons ou the subject of the Land Lengue,
have learned from the newapapers, committed and t declare that if the Land League prinel-
ta stand their trial at the Winter Assizcs, bail pîes were suchasI put them forward he would
being refused. No pains will b spared to cesse t bé so hostile te the Land League. I
ensure a convictIon. The police authorities put forward the Land League principles that
are making most extraordinary efforts ta ferret they have put f orward themaselves (bear, hear).
out and put together evidence in support of £ have see with astonishment that termsu
thé direct swearlng-coaxing, caoling, coer- have been applied to the Land League ln the
cing, and playing fast and loose with the same way I was told at schooi the word lucus,
liberties of the subject in a fashion which a grave, was derived lucus a ndn hucendo, be-
might have beeu thought possible under the cause thers was no light lnuthe grove. Inthe
rule of the Grand Turk or the Autocrat of the same way the principles of the Land League
Russias, but which one would have deemed are called novel because the principle of
quite out of question ln happy lands like ours, peasant raprietary le an ancient institution.
where the sacred paladium of the mighty The principles o! the Land League are called
British constitution a supposei ta cast its Ceommunistic because the désire of the Land
protecting shadow' over ail her Majesty's Leagues lata incrase the number of those
lieges, gentle and simple, rich and poor, wth- who own property. They are calIed re-
out favour or exception. -Think of two young volutionary, because you seek to increase
girls, both under twenty, being withdrawn the number of property owners, and therefore
from the guardianship of their pazents in spite of the most conservative élément la society.
of protest and remonstrance, hurried hither The principles are called principlea of con-
and thither at intervals during several weeks fiscation, because in every pronouncement
by the not teo gentle bands Of the constabu- that bas come from any responsible speaker
lary, and at Ilst fixed somewhere lu Dublin, of this organization you have always laid down
where they will remain exposed to God that the rights ai property, howeer they may
knows what influences and solicitations, have been originated, cannot be got rid of
without friend or protection, during the without full, ample, and fair compensation. I
weary months that muat drag on before the therefore find that your principles are called
time for the trial of the prisoner arrives. It novel bécanse they are ancient, communisti o
ls feared, forsooth, that th'y may 'be tam- because they establish individual proprietor-
pered with if allowed to stay wit their ship, revolutionary because they lead te Cou-
parents, and that their tinds may b unduly servative principles, and confiscatory because
biassed lu favaur of the prisoners But who they recognize to the fallest the rights of
will secure them against undue influence property (hear, hear). I have said that I
from the other aide? Who wili protect thoe think your position in telling the people of
against the threats and terrotism, the dodges Ireland ta depend upon themselves le more
and devices of the police authorities, and dignified and more trustworthy than that o!
against the obvious dangers ta which ine.- making them to depend upon Parliament.
perienced girls must be exposed In ther un- This, perhaps, may appear to b a curions
friendly' situation ? Who shall guard tho asitement coming from me, who, as you will
againattheir guardilans 7 eally this action have seen, have taken some prominent part
on the part of the Crown seems ta b an in the movements of the pople iof another
outrage on morality as well as on fair play country. .j beg to say that I have never
and the freedom of the subject. Then by- sought alliance with regard te the Irish cause
and-by, when assizes come round, a formid- -I have accepted alliances, but I have never
able array of able counsel will exhanst all said our frait and foremost, and, if necessaxy,
liheir éloquence and ilngenuity in striving to our sale confidence muet b upon ourselves.
fasten firmly about the tecks of the accused If other people chose ta help us It would bé
the halter which the cIèver and Impartial unwise and ridiculous to refuse their help,
servants of the Goverument are now se bat it iseupon ourselves primarily, and if ne-
buelily engaged lu preparing. How are the cessary solely, we mut rely. Now, the pro-
lInfortunate prisoners ta défend themselves. gramme which I put before the Irish people
Althoug th'ey belong to a différent countyO f dealing with the land question may be di-
from mine, fro tmy window I eau see ther vided intIo twe alternatives. We have those
bomes and holdings acress 'the Intervening who advocate fixity of tentro as the béat
Baromw, and I am intimately acqu'aited with syatom of dealing with te question of thé
the circumstances of their position ln regard land, and we have peu, who represent peast
ta the unhappy murder of Mr. Charles Boyd. proprietary as the only final and satisfactory.
I have ne doubt that théy are innocent of the solution ot the question. Those principles
crime, and, moreover, I am convinced that are put sometimes la contradiction, the one
their Innocence eau b established by the is being practicable. and the other as lim-
most sattsfactory evidence. But ithe mre practIcabie. The advocain a! liait' Oftnré
fact of theliInnocence will avail listle against say that whilé they prefer peasant propriétary,.
the resources of the p.osécution iless legal, their planIs lthe practicabl plan. I have
akill sud forensie pevei- b frtihcdmng te livd«ten. years among thé English people,1
test the credibility of the witnesse on thé and have worked in soaie of their political
other side, and te tear asunder the web ofir- organizations, and I have no hesitation in
cumstantil evidence which the policd are ayig thai, as far as I have' ben able lò

kisng se ssduously ta mesve around te j udge of thleir opinions, the principles of

ceusedI. Nov, I do net ask anyoni to fore-
Judge their cases. I regret sud condemn the
crime with which they are charged. But I
sy thé prisonera ought to have a fair trial,
and I.y it·tÉle more earnestly because I ,be-
lieve tem- to. be not guilty. A fair tral,
hom-yee thé> canuot have,; they cannota m-
ploy theéminent counsel that wil be required
-to met the]a-yers of the Crown unless they
be asssted with funds by the friends of justice
throughaut the country, or uniras their rela-
tire lueur outheir behalf overwhelming lia-
bilillea, vhich viiilé ave theoramhontChé>'
vaIk forth acquittedi from the dockhnothlg
better thani beggared and ruined men. The
Phelane visa.are lutelligent farmer, of re-
sectable position sud irreproachable charac-
ter, have had to contend with ail the difi-
culties incident during late years to so many
of their class-bad harvests, oppressive rents,
and a not over merciful landiord. Thir en-
forced absence from [their homes and farms
during the period of their detention in prison
must notwithstanding ail the kindnss of
thir nsighbors, cause them new losses and
involve them lu fresh embarraLssement ;- the
large. law costs iecessary to be incurred in
théir défèncé at thé approaching trial would
compléte heir ruin. But their friends have
determined to avert this danger by contribut-
ing or collectiag sncb funds as be required to
ensure a fair trial for the accused men. A
fair trial is ail they ask, and they appeal ta
their genéraus ceuntrymen to assist them l
obtaining n. Esepcially they hope that the
Land Leagu will aid ln securing that justice
b inpartially administered by making an
adquate grant ta the fair trial tund which is
now about te be raised. This la the case
which I would ask yon to recommend te thé
friendly consideration of the Land Longue.
Lt la not a case of abetting outrages and sym.
pathising with assassination-these thinga
we ail abhor and regret. It la a question of
giving respectable men who are chaged with
au atrocions crime a fait chance af prcving
their innocence bfoare thé world,° sd,°lIte-
vise of protesting against the Illegal and nu-
constitutional measures by which the servants
of the Crown are seekIng to compus a con-
viction lin this case, and thns dishenouring
the administration of justice ln the eyes of
the people.-I am, my dear Mr. Egan, faith.
fny yours, P. .M. FRLoNG, C. C.

A Voices-Thé déil ason.
Mr. Davlu requ-sted Brophy, the evicted

tenant, to keep silence and inot interfère with
the sale. Both hé and Mr .Rocktt had a
public duty to disoharge.1

Brophy-All right, my boy i
Mr. Rockettagain asked for a bid.,
A long silence folloedt.
Mr. Rockett-Give me a bid. I know ther

are plenty here that want ta bid. Don't be
Aosing timU.

A Voice-Itl Is yo that is losing the time. 1
Brophy here again gave utterance to someu

observations which induced Mr. Davin to call
on him not tointerfere.

Brophy-All right, Mr. Davin, alelright; i
selli 11f you can. I'wlaIh you May,

Mr. Rockett agaîn asked for a bid.,

peasant propriétarshlp havé fa more chance
of general-aceptance from them - than the
principle of fixity of tenure. John.. Stùari

,Milli: and:K-aye, aud Brightand tAInold are
unanimous in favor of peasant proprietor-
ship, and let me Bay, in pasaing, that irben
I mention the names of Mii. and Kaye
I amri sometimes ebliged ta tel . E g-
lishmen .that the opinions the - baud
League have fo'med upon the Irish' questiun
are the product not of the hot-headed utter-
ace agitators, but of the philosophical teach-
inga ai thé cacicat oai English i tees. 1 do
not proféa ta lbea tlihésecrets of ber
Majesty'e Government. I have certainly
don -my béat to estrange their affections
when Ithoszght they were going wrong; ;but
when Ihave told many of the Radical party
that the Land Leaguers and the Irish party
were fighting an English question as well as
au Irish question, I have received their un-
animous approval. The Irish party 'vent
into Parliament on a rather novel and difficuIt
question. Is la ail plain sailing with Irish
politicians when a hostile Government la l
power ; but the moment a.friendly Ministry
get into office the weak-kneed become more
weak-kneed and the despondent become more
deapondent. I am quité disposed ta give ane
members of our party full credit for the best
of motives in the action which they took, but
if they continued the action théy begun they
would do se in spite of the plainest lassons
of experience, because we have found within
the last four month that a friendly Govern-
ment may turn as hostile, -and a powerful
Government may turn ( ut ta be as impotent,
iwith regard ta the cause of the Irish tenant,
as the most hostile and impotent Governiment.
Our only experience of this Government le
the experience of fallure. They brought in
a Disturbance Bill, and brought In favour of
the bill every weapon they could use. Ia
spite of thé great fact tha this bill was meant
to rescue fitteen thousand men, women, and
hiltirnthaï;m-thnuthe short epace o tw elve

meutha vers threslsned ta hé lefI houselesa
and homless, without hope and without
remedy-in spite of the most overwhelming
facts-the Government had failed te carry
the bill through both Houses. While I have
unbounded confidence in Mr. Gladstone, Mr.
Bright, and Mr. Forster, I have very little
confidence in the power of any of these states-
men ta carry their good intentions tiat effect;
for, recollect, they have enemies in their owa
ranks. Therefore an> practical man looking
at this qaestion will ses that there are a thous-
and chances ta one against Mr. Gladstone-
perhaps tbat la putting i tao strongly-but
there are a hundred chances against Mr. Glad-
atone being able ta carry such a measure as
viiisastis!>' thé vanta af thé Iriah people. If
ta t tsa, if ail those forces are against us o
the onesidearevenotbound teoexerciseall the
forces m-e can tuittu ? (Héat, héar.> Political
action, like action in mechanics, laethe resul-
tant of combined forces. If you have all those
forces dragging Mr. Gladstone one wa>, surel>
you ought tabave ail the United forces o! the
Irish party dragging him the other way in
order that semething like politcal e quilibriurm
may be restored. Those who have thought
it necessary t be thick and thin supporters ai
the present administration on the ground that
it was friendly have had their defences shat.
tered to the #inds already, and their persis.
tence lu their present action, while it may be
admitted to have been honest in the beginning,
niust undergo the alternative judgment in the
future of being either dictated by a perfect
bindues ta ther iga ofethenimes or motives
tisai viii net bouc inspection la nation .1 re-
presentatives of the Irish people. 1 therefore
would cati upon those who have taken up
this attitude ta change their opinions, and to
signify this by ceasing te sit among the
Liberal members. I wouid ask them ta at-
tend meetings of the Home Rule party; and I
would ask them finally ta accept cordially the
leadership of the chosen chieftain of the Irish
peuple.ILt la not open te a man ta dispute
Rome Rule, te denounce the principles o> the
Land League, to refuse the leadership of Mr.
Parnell, and at the same time te continue ce-
presenting a constituency which la in favaur
of Home Rule, mhichi ain favour ai the Land
League, and which elected himta bis position
as a follower of Mr. Parnell (hear, bear). With
regard ta this question of leadership, iL la said
familiarity la apt ta breed contempt, but I can
ay that my familiarity with Mr. Parnell bas
enormouly increased my original estimate of
bis powers, of his honety, and of bis upright.
ness of purpose. I venture ta say-that 1 know
no man who bas a bigher title ta the charac-
ter, whther it may be tfrm his freedom from=
personal vanity, from bis invariable good
temper, tram willingness ta recelve sugges.
tions from ail quarters, fron heis abolute
devotion ta principle-I know no man In all
m experience of men who is more ontitled to
be called a distinctly high-minded man, and
lntercourse with whom bas s greatcr tendency
to strengthen the honeety of one's purpose and
devotion ta one's principles (applause).

The proceedings then terminated..

A correspondent of the Irish Timea, writing
from Waterford on September 11th, saysa -

' To-day Mr. Thomas Reckett, auctioneer,
put up for sale by public auction, at the
Beesborough Arma lotel, th e lasehold in-
tersi anti goodi-wililu thé farm heldi lately
b>' Thomas Brophy>, and wich is situats at,
Rossenany', nean Windgap, county' Elkenuny,
contalning 42a le 2p sltatt mesre, sud
held under léase for a tenta of 21 years, fromx
25th March, 1862, ut £30 18e a year, thé land.
lard consenting ta giv-e s new lease of 31
years te su>' purchaséer hé rnlght apprave oa.i.
It appears tat Brophy owedi thé Provincial
Bank £220, sud that thé lese ai thé farm
m-as held as securîl>'. Having failed
ta meet thé demand a! thé bank, proceedingsa:
m-ère taken against Brophy', m-ho m-as evictedtI
b>' theé shériff, hence thé sale ta-dry.

At twelvéeo'clock, thé heur fixed fer theé
salé, not lésa than 100 tenant f'arméers anti
fart laborera, residing lu the Windgap dis-.
trict, asuembledi at thé hotel. 'When theé
proceedings m-ère about coumencing Braphy,
accompaunied by' bis ltres sans, took a mest
prominont position lu thé room.

Mc. Rockett opened thé proceedinsga, m-ena
Me, Davin, solicitor, cead lte condItions of

sale, explaining that liseré vas a yée sud a
half'a rent due, m-hich shouldi be paid b>' the
purchaser.

A Voice-Yes, m-heu you gel oee.
Mr. Davin requeated that thé sais shauld

hé allowedi ta go on witheut au>' interrup- ,
tie. Rockett-Whso wili bid fer Ibis farm?
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Voce- 1 bid .£5 geatlaughter).
Mr. Rockett-Ohnonsense L
The sme -voke-There la. no nonsense

about it I bid £5.
. Mr. Rockettappealed to the crowd to.coa-
aider what they were doing. If bidders could
not be got for larme put up under-the circum-
stances connaected vith Bropby's case, there
,vould be an end in this eountry to the rights
of property, bantks would ceare to:give credit
to farmers, and ail business would be stopped.
Re asked them to consider these thingé, and
niake0an offor.

kearly ato minutes elapsed witnout any
response.

Mr. Roett-Gentlemen, give me a bid
for this fine farm, I tell you if you dou't.it
will be sold before four o'clock by privato
contrac.

A Voice-Oh, d-l the fear of lti(laughter).
Mr. avin you are scting very foolishly. I

teli you the farmt will be sold.
Brophy-Well, sell it.
Mr. Davin-You have no rlgbt to inter-

fère.
Mr. Rockett-Will anybody give me a bid ?
The party who bid the first bid of £5 said

-I bid £7.
Mr. Rockett-Give up jo-ir joking, sud b

in earnest.,
The sane Voice-I was never more in

earnest In niy lite.«
Mr. Rockett-Gentlemen, if yoaien'i give

me a bid I will abiourn the sale, and receive
privaté effers. Will any gentleman give me
an offer ?

The party Who bid the £5 and £7 said--My
bid la £8; not a halfpenny more will Ibid
(laughter).

M r. Rockett-Don't be fooaish. I tell yon
the farm will be sold by private contract.

Bropby-Have not you got thre bids. I
call on you to knock the place- down to the
highest bidder.

Mr. Davin-What ls that Brophy la ay-

Mr. Rockett-Nonsense, man i There lsa a
reserve price on the place. Come, give me a
bid. If you don't bid for the farm lke men, I
tell you that all credit will close, and all
business be stopped. G vs me a bid.

A long silence followed.
Mr. Davin-There is evidently no use in

going on any furtber. I tell you that there
are private offers, and the place may be sold
before four o'clock.

Mr. Rockett made a formal appeal, which
was received with silence, and so

The proceedinge came to an uen.

EASY LEBSONS IN PRONOUNCIATION.
Prom the Boston Globe.

Theboy Who studied French atshool
Wil most politely say

Tha tGarfield ownd anme stock one timeof thé Crédit Moblicr.

But Ifn uEnglish he would speak,
Tha red caunot eean bis skirts

Of Creuit Mobilleer."

Thé Westernphrasé la broader stil,
For tbère the folks déclare

Thsat Garfield took sud lied about
Bis Credit Mobilare.

But for my part. I choose to think
Hies stand point was muen higher;

I cannot thuna but. Garfieldla
A Credit Mobli ar.

EPPs'a COcoA-GRÂTEFUL AND COMFoRTING.
-" By a tiorough knowledge of the natural
lav shich gavera the opérations of digestion
andi nutrition, sud b>' a cardail application of
the fine properties of well selected cocoa, Mr.
Eqss bas previciéti ur breakfast tables with. a
del catelyflavored beverage which nay save us
many heavydoctors' bill. Itis by the judicious
use of such articles of diet that s constitution
nia' le gradually built up antil strongeneugh

tresit ver>' tendenotediséase. nundréds
of subitie maladies are floatlng aeound us ready
to attack wherever these la a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft b' keeping our-
selves w fortifled itI pare bloa d a pro-

pél orisheti '.rame.: -Cftit ervice Gazette.
o id only in rac:te 1iwled-" JAas Fvrs &

Co., HomoepathieC Chemiats, London, England."

« The pure fiour of the finest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilution." This
la the report of the Government Analvist on
Colman's Genuine Muetard. Usera of this
article may just as mell buy the béat. This Is
the ouly pure brand in thé snarket, ail others
being what iscalled 4 Mustard Condiments,"
that laiustard mixed withl farula c.,-and
do not possess the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine articlo-Be sure you get
" Colman's" 'vith the Bull'a Head on every
tin. 11-G

Probably no one article of diet is so gener-
ally adulterated as Is cocoa. This article in
ils pure state, scientifically treated, lu recon-
mended by the highest medical authority as
the most nourishing and, strengthening bove-
rage, and la stroangly recommended to all as
an article that wili tone and stimulate the
most delicate stomach. Rowntree's prize
medal Rock Cocoa la the only article in our
markets that bas parsed the ordeal to whicb
thèse articles are all submitted by the Govern.
ment analyist, and is certified by him to be
pûre, and to contain no starch, farnia, .arrow-
root, or any of the deliterious ingreidents com-
monly used to adulterate Cocoa. When buy-
ing hé particular sud seurs "Rowntree's."
Other kinds are aften subitutedi for thé sake
af larger profits. il-G

THE BEST ÂND SUREST REIIEDY IW
theéworld fer ail diseases vith w-hich chidren
are affiicted during thé process of teething, 1la

MRES. WINSLOW'S SOOT HING SYRUP. It
niotely reileves thé cbild fromn pain, but in-
vigarates thé stomauch anti bowels, curés w-ind
colle, sud, b>' giving quiet sleep ta thé child'
givea rellet thé mother. 7-4

MORE PEOPLE, ADULTS AND OHIL-.
dren, are tronbled m-lth marma, than vould
bie supposed b>' those m-ho are uat physiciaus.
A poor appétits to-day, and a raveneus one
to-morrow, often resuit front thèse pesta,
whose existence la neyer dreamed ef. Est
BROWN'S VE RIIIFUGE COIIFITS or
Worn Lozenges,Ind il thé causé hé w-orme,
yen will hé cured. 7-2

Persans sufferlng from Bile, Indigestion
sud Costivenéess are recomxmended ta try' Da.
HAaçr's ACrNT-BîLîoUs AND PURGATIVE PiLas,
which lu hundredis of cases havé not only'

genrllif but hav ffretediacue Thé>
gienn O efmércura', sud requir ocne estrainti

MRE PBgsZNCS

Absolutel pure le the bestlauth.e or.Trl ud b.
convinceed. Patronized byHer
Royal Highness Princeas

IC Loulse. Send 6e ln postage
stapap for sauxplé, andthe

. inces"IlBaker 'coutains
létters fromi Princées Lanise,

recipes, etc., or 300 for a Half-Poundt Can;
post Ire, Addres: WR. LINAN & SONE,
Proprietors, SOre §Que.. Cnada.

WiIOLEsÀLE AGEaTs:
Tees, Costigan & Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street,

Montreal.
Wm. Johnson & Co.,77 St. James St, Montreal.
Jas. Pearson, 144 jtng St. West, Toronto,
P.. L Bateler, SL.,Iota, N. B.
W. U. Macke.e, Winnipeg. Manitoba. 50 tf

JUST OPENED
JAMES F'OLEY'S

New Dry ol Store>
NO. 223 ST. JOSEPH STEET,

With a Complete Stock afo

Prose -oods, Blak Lustre

PRINTS!
an EndIss Variety. Splend d Value nu

Siff TfGS I1
Together with aPull1Assoriment of

MiIinery Goodsl1
THE

LOCK-SPRING MATIBESS
The attention of the public l respectfully

caled tothene spiral Lock.Spring Bat.
sre.a whlch for dur.bility,cleanlinesselasticlty
and cheapeess, surpasses anting ofthekindnowliiithé market. The& La.pring luwar-
rantéd t be f rhebest o steel wire. and t reo
quires only a twenty-five pud mattrésas b
make the most comrartable bed l une,
Tbousandu are trylng it and ail pronounce it a
grea muccesu.The spring la s construeted
that a persan wigblng O0 ounude and a ehlid
weighing 50 pound% do no suffer au Incon-
venence by tlying aide by aide. Uni e cther
mattresses, thé ILOCIK.SPIRIE neyer ruais
loto rige, but preserves lis nniformity, no
matter how mucl or how little pressure It may
be subjected to. 1t isnoiuOless, and lathe only
sprlng in us usat posssses that quality. No.
has everteen invented.

apring siven on arial to parties residingin the city, and meney reu unded If the
ispringm are not as represented.
Lprinas made to fit all sizes of beds on shortnotice, but if made for bedsteadsanotof the or-

dinary size, the aprings cannot be taken back.

Agemns Wanted in al£ parts of the Domninon

For particulars apply to

JOHN SULLUVAN,
Sole Agent and Xanufacturer,

122 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

H. L BEEMES, PATENTEE, Feb. 9, '7. 60-tf

L.r.A. GARESVu
The Oheapeat au d lest Clothing Stor,

246 Bt. Jospih S Strett.
Spring and Suimer Sacks..........I 50

idg ............ I 70

.
.. '....'. .' 200

.
" " ............... 2a 25

Me's Spring and Summer Sacks.......I 75
" 1 -2...... 215

Splendid all-wool Coat for....,...........2 75.6 44 ~...............SaO0
, 4, . a25

1500 ÂII-wool Faute for............... a5)
.. " ''"'"''"Pen''"or,..-I 2" "5.............. 150

.a......... 175
la............ 200

All-wool Kalfax suits...............500
Canadian Tweed suits................600

. . ................... , 9 0 oo

Tricot Suita............................... 4 75Fine Tricot Saita...................... 795
Scotchl Wool Sita, worih $11, for ....... 950

" worth $20, for........1 On
" " C worth $25, for.......I700

Ail-wool Spring Overcoats for.........3501. 6 .82514 4.425
$. id 44850

Made to order of the Very Best"AlI-wool
Cloth ........................ S 00

1500 Vesta. Job nt.............. .... 75
A first-clas Cltter (E. P. RONSELL), who bas

had experience In London En and), Dublinand New York, la ai. the béad o! Oe utanm De-
partment. Special attention given to ibisDe-
partnent, In whimb we bave had a long expe.
rience both ln buying and manufacturlng.

W ANTE D-A Firat-élass Clter one whoeanu
speak bath isnauaget. Appl to L. P. A.

GAREAU?,e su Jt oseph street

A T ST E. T HE RESE
A Splendid Parm on the Danku of te

River St. Sema,
Three acres in breadt.h and forty' acres ini deptb.

a sn e bos,4x8 est, the stories baron.
vworkringmnu ; a paong, tnrivlngaorchard, which
m-i bu bearing fruit nexnt yea.

Termi: One-4hlrd Cabsuad balance te
Sis Pmuclase r.

Three Hiles trons te.. Terese,

A Farm contanngn aevent scres, twenty-fi
acres under eultlvation,the alancen lu ng
bush i ood house and barns. sndn

Tera Easy. Particoulara os applrInm

1.00 "

1080"

I6.00Cm
|8.00 "
5.30"

Mie.Mail.

8.80As

12.Ubr

6.SOAX

9,g59.15"

Jeroe;............ 580F1M
Ariée at S. Jerome... 7.15" Mixed.

Leve st. Jerome for
.Arrive at Eoc'1eaz...... 9.0 .

(Loal.Trains between Hull and AYihlfr
Trains leste Mhe-End station BeuVMnMiIU

M.. nagnilleent Palace Cars on aill Pass
Trains, ant Elegant Sleeping Cars ou N
TrainsTrains te andi IransOttawa. canne 1 m-i1b
Trains to anti/rom Quêtée..

Sanday>trains leaveMontirealandQuêebcpý.n' : t :. .

2s., A.Trainsrunby MontrealTitme.

GENERAL OFFICES,1TPlaced'Arms8006
TICKET ÔFFIOES, la Plac DNarmues, 9St. James'atreet Montrealnd' oppo i'

Lou istl, qos,-.
.14uau E rI.A. SNEGA

Général suprint>diW

WILLIAM H. HODSON & SON

NO. us NOTRE DAME STREET,
Neas.MeGf.

Insurano.

Patronite fCanadian Inutitutions.
Insure toUF te

Fire & Marine Insurance Co.
CAPITAL............................8.00,6000
oovERNJEENT DilE IT ....... 00,000

Montreaui BoardEc ./Dtrelors:
Etiard Murpby, Esq.; Han. Jadge Bertheot,John Lewis. Esq.; D. J. Rees, Esq.;

Hon. Judge Dehert, Sherbrooke.
WALTES RAvANAGu,

General Agent, 117 Si, Francois Xavier street.
its

Bosto11nMlntreal Air Lin
SHORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERMONT R.B. LINE.
Leave Montresl at 7.15 a.m. and 3.15 p.m.

for New 'York, and 7.15 a.m, and 8 p.m. for
Bosto.Tité xre s Trains daly, equlvd it
Miller Pl aiorm and Westinghouse Âfr BrÉJce.Sleeping Cars are attaohed Io Nght Traius be-
tm-eeontral and Boston sud Springfield, andNow Yort vaa' ami Parlor Cars te Day Ex-
press between Moreal and Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL
7.15 a.m., Day Express for Boston via owl

or FItcburg, also for New Yorr va Springfieldor Troy.,
ForWaterloo, 7.15 a.
For Waterloo and Magog, 3.15 p.n..

.15 p.m., Ni t Express for New York vfa
Troy, arriveatWAe w York 6.45 a.m.next moft-

. ,Night Express for Boston via LoweU
and New York via Springfeld.

GOING NORTH.
Day Express baves Boston via LoeU a 8,9-1n.. via Fltchburgh .a.m., Troy' ai 7.40 at,

arrIving ai Montrés] at 9.2024.n.
Night Express leaves Boatn at 5.35 p.m. vis

Loeil, dan 6 p.n., via Fitehburgh, and Nçn
Yar1ra n. via Springfield, arriving ln Mon-

Night Express leaves New Tork via Troy al
7p.m.,arigvinguiMontrea110 a.m.Fr Tikets andi Freight Rates, av)'S
Central Vermont Eailroad Office, 186 Stames
Street.W. B IL LCanadian Passnger Agent

Boston Offce, 260 Wasblngton stréet.
New York Office, 417 Brodmway.

WX. F. BMITH, Genl Passenger Aent
X. W. HOBABT.'General Superintendent.

Rt. Albans, Vi., April 1,180. m t-9

Q. M.O.&O. RAILWAY.
CHANCE OF TIME

COMMENCING ON

WPEDNEBDA Y, JUNE 23r4 '80,
Trains will run as solows:

.111: 1

Lve ochelaga for Hull.

Lve Hall for Hochelaga.
Arrive at Hoohelaga....

Lve RocHbelaga for que..
Arrive at Québeo.......Lve Que, fer Hochelaga.
An-ive at Hochelaga....
Leave Hochelagaor Stin diet or exercise. Prepared only by MwroN

. BarserTTE, PaOarSron, MoTsarL.

COLDS. - A MEDIOINAL PREPARA-
tion la the form of a lozenge la the most con-,
venient. "Brown's Bronelial Troches" allay
Irritation which induces coughing; giving re-
lief In Bronchitis, Hoaseness, Inflenzsa,
Connimptive and Asthmatic complainte.

7-2

MANY PEOPLE SUFFER TERRIBLY
by cramps la the limbe. A pientiful appili-
cation of BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA and Family Lininient will- give
instant relief. Cranips come on suddeuly,
and it le not well to wait until thé attack;
go and buy a bottle at once and have It ready,
walting for the dolerous wretch. 7-4

NEW AF.ERTISEKENTB.

BOOKS!'BOOKSi
SÂGUENAULT DE PUCHESSE .Le Catholicisme resente dans ble de se
BouR Taepnsuprincipales

taques qui-ont cours contre -l'eglise dans
meirnp preseizt, la 8a, 25c.

BOWDEN -(E e lettres du
Pere T. W. Faber, gin 12m,1. 0. '

BRIN (P.M.)JPhilosophia Scholastica, 3 vol, in12m, $280''
BRYBASSE (LnPzR)-Senons,aivol. in 12m
CERCIA (R.P.R.)-Tractatus de Gratia Christi,

8 vol.inomin., $3.25.
- Co mentarlus i epistolain Sancti Pauli

ad Romnanos, lu Boem, 4Ue
CORNOLDI (J.j.)-Institutiones philosophin

speculative ad mentem Sancti ThoinaeA&quinai, la Sa Ms, 31.80.

DIIOUX (à. L'AnBz-La inte Bible, 8 vol.in 8 . 39.50.
-- Nouveau cours d'ecriture sainte ou intro-d uction nouvelle a l'étude de ''nInet

du nouveau testament, 2 lu 12 lm, $1,65.
EGLISE (I) ET LA CiVILIZATION parsoc>m

eninene-le Card.pécel utourcihu sa
saintete le Pape Leon XII.,in 8o,,DW<,

G0OSCE EE L.-.Dici nare Encyciopedque
de la Theologie Catholique redigd par lesplus savants professeurs et docteurs en
théologie de l'Allemagne Catholiquemoderne, 26 ln Sa, bcund, 80.00.

GRENADE (LouIs Dsj-La Science des Saints
ou cours de lectures Spirutueiles, 6 au1,,,3$195. . 1 ' .

-Le religion chrettene, qes exllences, la 12ms, ee
LE CLElRCQ CM.LABBE)-Thealogle du Catec-

histte ctrine et vie chretienne, 21 i 12ns, 31.1
LESSII S.J. (L)-Opusoula, lu12m. 190.
NICOLAB(AUGUSTE)-L'Art de croire ou pre.

paration philosopii e a la roitienne,Si nl12m, Î1.etie
-Du protestantisme et de toutes les heresles

dans leur rapport avec le socialisme, 2 la12mn, $L92.
-La Vierge Marie etie plan divin, 4 in 12n,

.$4.40.
- La revolution et l'ordre chretien, in 12m,* 97c.
- Etudes philosophiques sur le christian-

isme,4ln 12m, $4..-la divinite. de Ilésus-Christ; Demanstrk
tion nouveilettreedés dernieres attaquade inerednlite, l 12m 3 t1.1 a

-L'Etat sans Dieu mal social de la France,ln 12, bo)uud, 88e.
PELLETLIER b(Mua bVroa-Les defenseurs Clu

. catholicisme liberal, in go M, 75c.
RAINIERIE (A.) Cours d'instructions fami-

3ères preehes -dans la metropole deMi lan, 4ln Sa in, 33.25.
ROMSEE (A.T.Je-Institutiones LiturgieS, 2 La

80oin, $2.
TONGIORG (S Insituione pWiosophcoeIn 12m, 32.60, bound $3.75.

For sale byJ. B. RROLLAND & FILS. Book.
sellers sud Stationers, 12 & 14 St. -VincentStreet, Men2treal .


